
* mmimi ill

transactions .n Flour for export have 1 oen very unimpor-
ant, an-' 1.0 i. aerial alteration had ink pi.n'i in the c

lu. of the article.
*> tie nUmburg mail of Fruity we hat e ulao more recentinti iliger e fiom the 11 M'th of Europe. At the prir-

ip.il Bait,.- worts nothing of moment ha ! been clone in
Wheat. At Ksrshurgon the Mtli i;.> tie 'I t- » I lor th t

|ruin n« I a! -\ >n»e slow, ail it was estimated that only
#hoiti "j lohau0< 1 iioii ..i :h. pie viols p« t
4h\

T't ,J » :v Itlc-.p.The weather contitute*
xceodi. a;.d reaping is i>

, ^vs- prettc .<

tally thiol the coun'ry. We shall have ;ple:nlid
Ciops, v !' :ij e\e» jition of win at, wlir'h f'tllafar
hin t o! an a re. incoiiaei|Ueroe of the limited lire j Ith
I that iio .-o'.e... uuil the injure caunt he the run ill

the early pa ; 'the season.

London 'i"i tie KnroiiT, Aug. 31.^Thr operations in
produce ha>e n> en on u small seal today hoth for home
*sc and t xp .t. ilalpers of produce, however, disul*)
firmness, .1 i .Ci s have undergone littlCTViCtlia. 'The
imports ha. e light.

Tr.c..Th i as little variation in | ric?J today, hut
the demand for *e trade was dull. I imnany't Congou
neglected at >i 3d cash.

Tallow.-.!*, ires are lirm. and the d»rr.tad hi l:*»nr«ai
foi prim.-yeli i * fan le on the spat nn.l la ra.-iiTtl. rile

: 1 ln».ni..rtkun l:tsl % «»t af t lifl lifltB
lOl H IS. HUSH mu. II 1"' J -

Fatsfiifrr* Arrived.
L»ni> v. 5: a >rr Hii'iih Queer.I Cam;l>cll,J Bor.lie»«r

M Ron. K Mills, J il Shorter, M L-nlllhou. A Ouillrinitn,
Mr LeiHir I Wood aud lady. M Torn, Mr Voixel, M Crccohi,M Torri.J H edliaisu, M D Ani(lto, M Bsxelti. J Duncan,
W Turn,'Mr Higgtrly, Mr Tuylor, <r lUrgi.if j-.AU
Dai is, E L ili .tr, I i ly, child aud servant. J ( all, A KIrinir.p
aiui I ail, K.e'iw.<rihy, Thorns J JleCarty- am; .-on, D W Lrlaud.r Judon a id lady. M ri McKiiu. W llfdisli. T Bow
ley, Mrs J Mr vim. Miss i.ill. Mr \Velcii, Mr Valentine, H L
Prarso-I .ml 1 L Dirth y. I |> « mem ill M Mevrrs, A EI
bertxhiX \V Dovvi'l BH\Vir. »! Brt'*li«r. «

Altxrvs, M'S Si r«, Misi -1 ra. Mis. M an id r. Madam U ill
Anglos V: id \ ' luerie, Millie >'»t, Mr «'ol Soiiaoi/.. M'»»
Mc Duval. A V BoUnius. A llifsr V Sa i.i o. A Villains
ami lady, V Harriett, J A St nn. I t>am »:(, Her E Ityer
son, Rev \V It s >n, l a;;i harm) . M I'r K.iy de Chtntwlil.''
de la Morir .1 Doitner I'.M V Brrty, .vi Oiguaiie. Mrs
Slu*, Mr lis. 'I'irph. Mr V'<-lle;is, Mrs iir ty Mrs McDowall.Mr Smith. Mr WrleS, J Dixon.14 servant*

SiiCO.M) EDITION.
THREE O'CLOCK. .1. M

W c received our papers by the Queen at 11 last
night, and j'.t ,;r first dition to pre-* at one ocl irk
this morning We now i-*ue a »eco: d edition with
add-to items o importance.
M. :.sot, tne French Ambastador, has returned

to London.
The Pu h.s of Egvpt ba> lSD.f-OM in the field, ready

to fight. A Russian army i> moving dor.-:i to attac:;

his son I rabint Pacha, in the plains of .Syria.
The R usr-'is ha* arrived out.
A malison..t yellow fev or has broken out at Sierra

Leone
Another ir -n steamboat has been Lurched lor tinNigerc\]v di'inn.
It is _.,t that Ior^lum Paclia is about to march o".

Conatantisonle.
Thci »> n dreadf"! «?o:-ni at Liverpool an!

aloa~ :.i; c 'a.:, 01 the 16;h ult. Much damage was

done
T.iere bm* several destructive fires in London,w .h iinit d stroyed properly to an immense

amount.
Tne fire* i.i London were at Lore's wharf, near

Lon loi Ditki; at Feas' Saw Mills, Ilermondsey;
at Eastim ui.t Terrace, \Y hitechapcl, and at Wissland''t in Bloomsbury.

Soutliey, the poet, has g*nc crazy.
A tiu.r l.alandc has b>.en recalled from the commando: The French ilect in Egypt. she English

and Vi-tr;an fleets, with ten Ru ias .-ail of the line
h ve si Il-J to make a demonstration against the
E p' lleet at Alexandria
J John Gurney ha» reached his seat at Earlhain, in -afety.
'i lis vl.-ca: Western Railway was open from Londonto iiatb on the 31st of August.
:-'tr Cinrl-s Adam >urrrf I. Sir R >b *rt Stnfl">rd

in c Miniand of tne British Mediterranean fleet.
Loo Kim Wa*..ere is at present at Sonthaopto , a large man of wtir steamboat, which keeps

her team up night and day. 1 he crew i* not
allow < 1 iw go on shore, and armed boats are placed
aronn 1 er, to prevent strangers Ireni appproachin;.
It is supposed that she is prepared to carry despatchesto th* English fleet, in case of hostilities
commencing.
Ph c e va vr:oa« ro* Win .The following corps

are u i ter orders lor the Mediterranean, and further
d nan s of R >val Artillery and Rot si Marines
will loliour, nmv that the troop* from Bpain have |
returned, wnich they did on iiaturday in the Alb in
team veascl, which landed a portian of them at
Wool* ich:. The li»lh regimeat to Malta, the 30th
t » Cortti. the 42.1 to Cnrfu, the 79th to Gibraltar, the
K^ih to Malta, :ha 97th to Cerfn, and the fir»t battalionR .i! - Brigade to Malta. Part of the«e regiment*
a r * ?.: t > relieve other*. but the proniptue** with
which 'he order* have been iaaued 11 rather una
'ial; a 1 it i* believe J among the Knyal Artillery
en> to t'ibraltar.ihat there they are intended to re

lie re, instead of being rent h >nie, will proceed up
the Mediterranean: and they are atrensthened in
l:i.< <v iion by the k -inw Iedge tnat a company wa«
aeui t re from Gibraltar on particular aerrice,
without WA'tinx fo' fie arr » tti ,mr wax were
rut t relieve thuot, ii 01 i. i(U'id
\V * i Mov carter* .There i» no idea whatever

of Un i;:i* any llnti.h re»ire»nt* upon the coaat of
hi ni u» rey irted in Dublin ; but the troopa now orderedout fr<»m Ireland will not only con«titntc the
u.uil relief, hut aUn augment our military atrengih
in the Ionian lalanda, wuieb I- an ob|ect of moment.
. / tin rirk Chrontrlt.
Thi Kirov or Hollaib a*d S.iamvit have I

ntTini*:lv notified to the French Government their
determination to preaervc the atricteat neutrality, in
the event of a war.

A letter from the remitter of the Britiah Chapel at
Boulogne atate* that the word* u*ed by the King of
tb- French wen not. Pro.jierity to England and
to France: eternal peace between them ; and while
I live, peace bet a e. n them there ahall he " Hut that
what took place ra«aa follow*: ." rti* Majeaty, on

entering the r>ore, proceeded at once to the tpace
allotted to the ceremony of the preaentation*.near
to which all the K.ngli*h were ataembled I t mediatalvon " c gni*ing the uniform ofthe Britiah Conaul,*hi* Majea'y came tip to him. and after a few
word* aaid, in allu«i»n to th* gale*, from which he
had *o lateiy eaeaped. * The political horizon i*
aome-a hat tk-eatening, hut I truat, like the cloud*
ofy titer, nr. -hr.e «torn a mav be di*ner*ed ; it i« ray
earne*t deiire that they ah iid: at the *aiue time I
ean-.it forget *..at I am a Frenchman"*
Panel b'.arar'a Huth-bii .On Wadnridir,

Prince Albert reached the age of 21 Tht morning
wn« u-her-d in by the ringing o' belli irom *«t«ral
V H I ' im.ir m'n i* r.ii ax inrir *xrf-p»e* inf
HMD rt t w»« hmated In the erenmg the club

public bnildinga, and place* »( iniiiinnmi
WfP» illuminated. a* were alto the hou«r« of the
prt-eipal tradesmen to th« royal family At tVind

nrt»»dag wit celebrated by the ringing of hell*,
firm* f cat!noil, and a grand illumination
Madam* Griai, Signira Krne.ta t»ri«i. sjgnor

Hr.t*1, Signer Pamburini, and fcignnr Benedict. the
lan«r presiding at the pianoforte n* conductor. hare
heen giwing concert* at the Theatre R'n*l, Hriatol,
tin f the fil i-ireiter Hotel, Clinton, daring tb* p.i.t
week, to wery faihionanle audience*.
Cer :n, the r/anarnar, accompanied h*r her father.

depart* at the elo»* of the week, for Milan, where
b- i* enrage for the tea* n. I.aporte ha* secured
kor aerricea for the »ea*ftn lHII, at her >laie»ty'«theatre
Fanny El««'.er i« «o satisfied with her r»eep ior

among the Americana that »he ha< determined to
break all tar oean engagements for a year at lea«t,
in which pari ! «h» will hare rcceiweJ upn ardt of,
£, 10.mat . Standard
Madame Vbcrtar7i, nho 'ia« beet making a pro-feario tat tnnr m the Netnerland*. ha« heen encaged

for th forthcoming man <al fe.tiwa! at Hull, and alto
C de'f i and ForH

1*1 , \\ ,the *inger, n« thrown nut of a gig in
the net hbofhood of Rdinbtirjh, a few day* ago, and
receiv d *"tiie «ewere injurie* . b ,t we are happw to
state t'»a* they are aot of ao aerinaa a nature i* to
pre we-'t ht« ie«ii«ning hi* profaaaional dutie* at the
tbeatr* I a hurt time.
H«vm ti rr -Mri Fitrwilliam made her re-ap

pearmcr at thia theatre, on her return from a weiyanccraaful toar through the t 'nited State*, on T ue«daynight, and an reeeiwed with a moat heanw wel(omrrue fir«t piece waa "TheConntrr Girl," an
Id cornedj c it down into three act* ; ml although,

11 our niiad, a dull one, |>laycd with sprightly cfleet
y the by tkeclcv#r drnmeta ptrsonw to whom it»

a rl'orniance was en.rusted. Mrs. Fitswilliam play-
t-d the part of Peggy eapitally, and was encored in

tile song of "Fit pat goes ,r'.V heart ." She after
tear.Is appeared as the heroii.e of "Foreign Airs and
Native twacc-," and, after repeating her 6t<//b song;
» t' e hold call nf the Curtain, aneunnned to receive
t eir cougraukdiiuis. 'i'lie evening terminated w ith
the operatic comedy of "sweethearts and \Viv«>,"
in which Mr Ugvid Koes played Lilly Lackaduy,
with his usui 1 breadth of humour.
Har.wahkct Thiathe, Sept. 1.Last night Mr.

Walluck made his reappearance, after an absence
of six years, and was mojt warmly greeted, as well
upon his entiance as oa the fall ofthe curtain, when,
according to the modern and very ab-urd custom he
was called for ft'ard to bow his thanks to his zealous
admirers. '1'he circumstances under wtiich he has
revisited ''the little theatre in the Haymarket" ha; e
increased the public sympathy, and s'rengthened the
farcaacla impression which he had left behind him.
He C a aid act but feel gratified and fl ittered by the
cordiality of his "welcome home." He seemed in
excellent spirits, and none the worse for his toils as

manager on the other side of the Atlantic The piece
selected for the occasion was Mrs, Centlivre's well
known comedy of The Wonder.
Brighton --Mr. Wallack and the manager of this

theatre have afforded the play going public a subjectfor some speculation during the week |Mr
Hallaek was under an engagement to play a
few nights there, and forwarded a list of his parts
to the stage manager. In answer to his letter, the
lessee informed lii.nthat Mr. Kean, who was also
under an engagement there for a short time, had expresslvforbidden the manager to play the tragedies
of « Hamlet." * Othello,*' " Macbeth," and the
plav of"A New way to Pay Old Debts," for any
performer but himself. Mr. Wallack has, in con»e-
tjucnee of such an arrangement, thrown up his en.

statement. Mr. Kean is not the only actor who has
dared t > make such terms tou needy manager; av.
and have them acted upon as well. We shall »eo if
the patrons of the drama are repared to recognise
the right of any f» rtunat charlctan to enjoy au exclnsivemonopoly in maltreating Shakspeare.
Dover.Mr. c Keanhasheen engaged here for

six nights. The house was very well lilled on each
occasion
Imcriase ok tim Navv .'The Pantaloon sloop;

of war has arrived i:' Kingstown «s a receiving ship
f.»r seamen for the navv, and a rendezvous has been
opened near the Custom House, where seamen are
to he entered. I) A*. Po
Portsmoutii .Very nctivc efforts are making

to procure men for the Navy, and if necessity -hould
arise, the majority ot the out pensioners of (ireen
wich Hospital aa ii be called or, ana -urr. yed for ser-
vice. The greatest activity is manifested in all the
d ckyards At Ply mouth the Caledonian, 120, and
Cnlcuttr, JS4. a-e ordered for commission; a» Ports-
01. *h. toe '*< ' b-oVp,7?. ard FUits'rious, 72 The
du i.nnia, 120. is b» ing i i,uijiped with every pe«si-
hie despatch to take out tre n.-w cotrmander-'n chief
to the Mediterranean (not u' p sitii.lv known)
aid several more large ships are in artiie progress
f >r the pendant The Pantaloon, 1<>, Tayon, ha.»
been despatched to !1. 'fa t. to liring here volur.iuers
for the airy .Brighten GcztUt.

France.
Palis, Aug. 27.O lr rumors are of a conflicting:

descriotio i to day. Some will have it, that m tt rhavetaken a hostile turn; others predict peace and
harmony between the two governments. Several
provincial journals agree i:i announcing the recal of
Si de Pontois. He hid teceivel orders to leave
Cor.stanlll o;ile the moment that a Russian foree via.
lated the Turkish Territory. Are we to infer from
thisthattlie Russian corps d'arime, assembled in
Bessarabia, has entered the principality of Molda-
via This conclusion is tliat ofone or two French
payers. Another organ announces that a collision
ha» acfuviiv taken olace between tue liritish and
FreDch fleets in :hc Mediterranean. It is obvious
tha* this last it:mor i» unfounded.
The CJtirritr de la MnselL-has it on good ruthori-

ty, that active preparations are going forward in
llhf-ni»h Prussia 'l'he authorities are, however
anions that they should not attract tbe net ce ofthe
French,a* bclot still prevails at Berlin that Louis
Pliil:ppe wilt contrive to jet rid of M. Theirs, the
mono nt the policy of that statesman becomes tla-
grunt iv incompatible with the peace ot Europe.
1'he King of Prt »sia thinks it, however, possible,'
that the war movement may become too impetuous
in France to be restrained,evi n by Louis Philippe;
therefore, tbe preparations whicii are going torurardby his order in the province«jcontiguoiis to tbe
Fruncli territory
While 1 atn on"the chapter ot war rumors, I ou?ht

to notice a contract which has recently been enter
ed into wiln a.commereial house of Strasbourg lor
the supplying of 25,MM) horses from Germany and
Russia 'I'he Prefert of the lias Rbin it said to
have written to ail tbe adjacent village authorities to
know how many men and horses each of them conld
undertake to lod*- This circular appears to have

Snt the good people of Has Rhid on the qui aire,
fothing but war is talked of. and the feeling of the.

locality appears to he one of ardor and even of enthusiasm.If we torn t»ow to tbe fairer side of the
tableau, we shall And Innumerable reasons for tbink
ing that peace will he maintained In the first place
the Ministerial organs are all moderate and fair spokento-day. So is the Journal des D, hats, the most
sensible of them all. The Ourrier, which generallyexpresses the opinions of the President of the
Council, tells us lha he English cabinet hn« relenteda li Mr. The tr< a r of London is r.ot to be fi 11' w
d |i s 'fi /tftrt, as was originally intended The

'«sr pitvers MsVr tu i « several concessions to
France whichike »«verniuent here uccept, trh ie
they still persist in their warlike preparations.
According to the C mmerce," the Freach Ambus-
anor » pi. leirrsuurg, .*«. u« nurame, i» in or recalled,and a timpie Charge d'AAalre*, M.Caiituir
Pcrier, I at r secretary to thr Embassy at Nsplc», is
tn be subiti U ed for huu.
The " Journal de« Pebat*" state* that the report,

ed intention of the British government to make in
immediate attack on the French coloniea in case of
war, had awakened the attention of the colonial
delegate*, wi n had applied tn thr miniater, and a

credit of I.QtMt.tltMlf had been opened to place Fort
Royal ( >1 art in nine ) and the other fortification! in a

proper atate of def ence
Nicotine's Krvuo.The "Temps" announce*that la Belle Poule and la Fa\orite arrived at

Made ra on the 24th ult. and left far St. Helena on
the 2Bth.
Th* Wit lit Fuel cii Arale*..A report from

Mtr«lla| Valee, of the l.*Hh Instant. addle*-ed to the
Minister nf War, »tate* that hv the last de«patchr«
f on I.ientenant-General Galhnis he had learnt the
»neees« of an eyjsediiion noder Col |.era**enr to repelthe efTort* ol a hrather of Ahde| Kader, who had
tried to ewcitr some i f the tribe* near Xtaill against
the French authorities The Kavhle* too.had sworn

fidelity to France, had «o blocked up thr Kl Hihan.or
the iron gate* with rock* and timber.that no natite
force could pa * trough them One «.f the leading
chief*, Bon Akka*. and the Keheik Kl Arah had of
fered to Genral Galhoit fbe servicesof themselves
and all their cr airy in ri»«e of an) a'.fark bring mide
from the we»t upon the province of Constantino
Every thing wa« quiet at toin and Dpgelli.
Far* h Narv..A l.yon* paper «tate». that $<bi

seamen. from the merchant service, h.»d bern orderedto join the royal ravy at Toul m.

The ' Moniteur" announce* the death of Hetirv
Sanson. the Pari* e\enitioner, in hi- 71>d year.
Tmv KnrwcM Parry# *c»rcely a-illwdr 'o Napoleon

or hi' imprisonment, hut refer at *'*ie l»nrth to the
ea«tern qne*tion which, however, i* daily becoming
|e*s romplira'e I since, rifht or wrong, the quadrap'aalliai e» i« 'oo powerful for Louis Philippe and
Mehemet Ali; and, errn now, the combirrd fleets
are general!* supposed tn ha»e commenced opera*
fions on the rat of !*er.a Thn* will «oon come to
a crisi-, and in our nr at we m y prnbah'y hare a 'me
warlike news to communicate. nnles* France return
to her *ens««, and abatlii'n ail in'.rn'ion of protecting
the Viceroy

Port agnl,
'n Lisbon a popular movenrnt t elc place on 'he

lit'*oyer1>.r"iv I be n -Tv, anil, aome *ny.
to dethrone the Qnern The » fr nil *oppre«»eil
svitho»l blood«h«d. hat if l» t »o the suspension of
he liberty of the pre**, and f the law* protecting
personal liberty

Rn« -In
Rrs*n Jfsvv .The St George Hfeim-pac'ret

Company** steam-ship Wrim irnved fr«.m St. Pr*
trr*biirgh. report* 'baton the 11th and I.Vh m«tant.
the " whi»« " JiTimin *f thr Hn«»un flaar « » hanlinjjit* CrWftiilt Mole. for tl»o pnrpo«r »>f haing
dismantled. The Htriua in pfrenedim i-p »<» Crnn

tad*on the 7th or "1th inatanf. naaat-d iesr llnfland
the Hnmin fleet. einMating ni T2 tail, inr'nding Ifi
of the fine

i n t; iiicu «'i f> «i i" uuaviv « iiciu »»««- t» nw»v

be mined, ior n b uy ki.o vs wlial he (Ughttedo
the confusion would, theiefore, be general. Thi
ship*, t< o, when the gun* are fired with ball, let ii
*11 much water, that it i* impossible In pump it al
out to keep thou afloat.
Advices frem Alexandria announce the arrival ii

that city of Sir M Montcliore. On the 5th uistan
lie waited on the Viceroy, accompanied by the Con
sul-General of Great Britain, lie read to hi* High
nes* a writtem demand, drawn up in English, and i
was agreed that the Pasha klmuld rep'y to it the mo
uicnt it «rs Iran* ated fo him into the Turkish lau
guage. Those gr nt lemen withdrew, after a ver^
*ii«it visit. Sir M. Monteliore wa« attired in tin
robes of Sheriff of London, 'f lie Viceroy ha* eva
coated Arabia, and icnn determined to resist tin
quadruple alliance to the death.
The Syman Insurrection..From various state

meat* (it msy oe by interested una too zealou* par
ties ) it would seem that the report of the pacihca
tiou of Syria i* premature. The feasts which thi
Egvp ians announced in tueir excess of joy are coun

trriuanded,and they speak iu a less haughty torn
than they did some day* since.
Oppression- ok Sv ria .The inhabitants of Moun

!,e' a:n-n have adressed a statement to hi* Exceilen
rv the English Ambassador, of which the following
is a striking passage .

" Since the invasion of Syria by Mebemct Ali, he
h,.« trampled us under font by an oppression w irli
ki.nwt no bounds, and by a tyranny the most atrociousand cruel. For the last eight years we have
acceded to oil bis demands, and because he has left
ns nothing more to give kiin be menacesai* with exteitoination; r.nrwili hi* unbounded lapacitv lie a,tisfi--('.unti. he <ii ink- the very blood of our children
and satiate* the licentiousness of his so dicr* with
thg honor of our fmuiliis.

Turkey.
Conspiracy to Assassinate the Sultax..A

letter from Constantinople, of the 5th 'list., aftei
stating that the CHeek boatmen of Kcdschid Pacha
the Mini-ter for Foreign Affairs, bed informed Inn.
of attempt* to bribe tnem to a-sassinate him, aini
Z mfesscd that tbev had been seduced by some ok
Janissaries, rdds:. ' On the 2Mtliult. iu the after
noon, the Sultan visited the great cemetery
where several battalion* of troop* were wait
ing to be reviewed. Whilst the troop* were defiling,six shot* were fired f om the ranks, and
tw o balls passed through the cloak of the Sultan.
He was immediately -urrounded by hi* escort, and
returned to the palace. On the same day several
arrests of officers were made, and some confessed
that the object of the conspiracy wa* first to assassinatethe Sultan, then the ministers, and to place
upon the throne the brother of the Sultan, under the
guardianship of Khosrew Pasha uad Halil Pasha
In the course of a week 1501) person* were strangled
in Constantinople by orders of the Government, and
their bodies thrown into the Hnsphorus
Letts* rgoM Ch.vsta.nrishpie state that the

llritish Ambassador's tiespatches from Kngland. re'
ct ived on the 3J inst. stipulate that Syria and the
Ottoman llect must be restored to the Sultan, aud
fii't'. er order 1 h it Admiral Stopford, with the Au.-<
trian ar.d Turkish squadroiii, blockade the coasts o|
*»y ria and Kgypt. The insurrection in Lebanon coa<
tiuues and thrii es near Tripoli.

Market*.
M.ixri Msi:kft. Aug. SI..These sales caused i

del.lie to !W, at which price ( onsols remsined for iomi

time, w hen a new impulse »<i given to the market by
some purchases made by the parties yy ho are sup|>osvd t'c
be in the habit of receiving expresses from Paris, ami
whose operations frequently giye a tone to the market
Consols from this impulse rose to W0| to 1*0§, and ultimate
lv closed at (sellers). For immediate delivery, aftei
fluctuating Wtween to J, they closeil HOJ (sellers)
Kxchequer lulls remain l*s to -.M*.

It a as settling day in the ioreign house, but *o little ex
Citemunl w as occasioned, that this was not to be distin
guished from ati ordinary day. The y anations since Sa
turda) are vet) unimportant.

Pshis Money Mtsssr.ToET owl's, Aug. 3*..Half-pas
two..No business whatever doing. The extreme heal
would alone prevent it.
Thi Misrrn rrsiys Distrk ts Brnos-oao. Then

is little or no chauge to notice in to-day "s piece-market; i
lair amount of business has hevn 'lone, though at very mo
derate prices. Alpaca Figures and good Orleans are it
most request. The drtnand for yams continues very
steady , and former rates full) supported. There is n<
new feaiiite in the w ool market; the consumers still mini
f. s- great ceii'lon in their purchases, but then- is a pre
t iili..g opinion that prices will not be further realized a

present.
B iLtox..The Bolton trade is gradunlly impruy lug; bu

handloom-w- avets' w ages are uncommonly loiy Opera
tivea, in geneial. haye more work than they had, hut i
great number are still only partially at work.
Coi.xk..The hands employed in the cotton mills hat

full employ mi lit, and yy llltin the last two) ears the cottoi
h.mdloom-wenvers have changed to mowssWini-t 4* Intuit
yyhirli are a cotton wnriifand worsted weft. This kind o
yvork is moderately brisk, and hands, on an aveinge, cai
earnfroin nine to fourteen shillings per y*. eek.
HeiiDr««ri*LD..The market hat been rather duller the

week thin(tr^l limth 'time; hut «t a large butiix-M i
donr to order, and fet» nru goo 1» ate bought ok ajwciilt
tion, the ata'e of trade it not rulli aacertaiaod. Price
fimiin ittid), ualm H let lilfiil rite in tume aorti <1

Wool fnthe warchouaea a fair bnaineaa haa hern doing
Thr prinri|4lilfi*and ii in f»>f) wollrni and waiatcoat
inga. In other light g- od» there ia a lalerabla demand, bn
the principal trade ia in heat ; good*.
Httir»i..The demand for good, in thia market h.c

tcarcelt been an ateragr one, an J ion lading* hate beet
mainlyin reqneat. Norhange whatever In prieea. Tin
apinnera rontinne murh aaof late: atea tv in demaud an

price, h ifh rather ]<creating »toek« In tt .» !» no changi
to notire.

I.arn*. There ttaa a better demand for all kinda r

goola to dat. though trade cannot !« called hriak. Ther
hare been more country but era thia week, and coaa<

q'o-ntly booiaeaa hat l-een bri«ker in the warehoutea.
Lr.ii urn.- Tlvre hat been mora demand for goo It du

ring the n ut W eak. and tome roundel aide (ale* ut e bee
made. There ia more doing in tt ool, and the at}iect of th
market it improt ed. In ttorated no alteration in price
but there it a better demand, and the opinion ia nott get
oral, that woolt and rami hare ae»-n their lott eat for th
|ire«ent.
Mtti drama, b'ridar,.There ia little or noaltcraticn i

thla market. A fair amount of bvatneM haa t»een 'lom
hough at rather lot* price*. The inferiori|ualitieaof yar
are m goo<l demand. and Bell freely at former rate*; tt hit
superior r,ua!itie» of forth* are wane to tell, and in torn
<*a«e» a ilight reduction ha* lieen made In the w arehoiid
only a moderate degree «f hu«lne*» hai been done in finid
tt good*.

It tr'Mnilk..The mark't to- 1st haa been rather hette
'.tended, ind more htniueii d irte than for tome tteek

pa**. There a^ipeart to lie more at irit ia the wool ma
hot, altho'.-gh pricea remain the nine.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Foreign Fort*.

I !,'"M i.« A»'g II.nrr ladefaiigaMe. Apalaet irol*: f '»p»
*' r.' I'd-prndeiM e, >>e. N\nrb. eel f..r Ida. Lrll
NOrlran*. N <rt)i Amertrt. Nt "Hi; Vrtrkf.trl, do. tath. ai

I, 'iii '*" .%» Orl»»r«: tath, Am>rir-<
M V-: tilt ml I.. «i. t . \ l Ko.rtn«. NVorl
g* I . «l Vllunti ). I*i -1*1,1; ITih. arr Ke(iiln>. N> tt Orleen
I iKT'eol, d- P. Wvaltan. do; (Id ||.r, i-t k Jet.ie. Chart,
'.,"i i?'; ." V ""»». N\ rk; Mill. Irr -I Ai
de.w. WOlJ-a-»; lid PatrtcV ll-nry. l)»lte-». NVntki Alfre

f#v'\ [ 1* t# f'»| Pi'trtfpr, f' »r'l *n#
- . I, VI irr I l.|0- I1 *11
K'- ni V Ml 11 B "h- ),>'»» Oilum; «.l. an h ur< pMan' II KYtwk: >»v V ulnnd. NOrli-anr.
L-inrow, Ai i -nit Invnrdt, I'KffiiVH. Ihm Mitim an

d mi; nnt^ili. PirM^nl.l'litdddl. M irk; f7lh, nrr Adifir- A Klit». Nl)r'»»r «

".IM'M'I'TM, A'l« »-Tlif NBf<fif4, lidrnw:t
n | H in ith dim, van fil!r» in villi. MnJnwil, Ji«iM<lnl, m
«j »il »#"il, an th*'Tlk 'It in It* ti. Ion *i. kv t|»v Pirjmtri
ir i" J "IT lirr» Off port. Prraidi nt. fro Pliilad.
P1.1M11 rn, A"|JI.rutin, Wm Wood, from London f.

( h*''vt' l» rMirl of vV»r.
H» rra » on. Ant It.rid Pamroti. Rlnrfrrt. NVotli; < alha

no*. Horry. do
l»i <1 , A' f JT .Parr il * R, foi Hattm for llnnliurjP,t .t. M»ltini.T» fo- R" tn» 1- N»v \ rrk. Warhtrr. N»w Vnr
1 >» , Ant ff.-TI'l Nun A i'lnladt. fnm I.irMm 10 Lirn

h' r 111' in rr l«k)'. "I'll l"r» "f I'OV aprit atrrr ifilil
kiv» «i«v Ar.. hat int: horn id o"i>t»ct »ff Kinrnlr on llir *1
inf. villi til- Olj mpia. from NUrinaria jrriird at Litrrpool,lilrarn k. A ( 98.a" I ar'H;i«r, Hirlimoml
lltui, A'ltW'irri * rrth.rM Onrhrtril'Orlrr a, Pn htnlrm, NVotk; Mih in Jaann \Orl<»n«
Bitot « 1. A'i( ij. tld W 'i. A'> "in

Tlilitr, An? IS.arr Ilelkf, N\ rk.Ukaki. Aug 17.arr Mmrirk ,W rl.. |Ha.mbui u, Au; s5.arr Wain. \Vati.i. Work. i*1 Axrwrr- Aug S3.arr Gral'tou, Petetiburg: Lrji I'llCtiandlrr, WYork
, Amit himm. Auj; *34.»rr V- rUi .11*. Koier. N'Vv'rt.
-» ' kxkl, aur 2*» .s ti Ma4ou Dv.ny, \V\ .« 'a JeonCixntMN. Ann ti.»l I'aoll, .Nr.-. V.iik
a Kl>inohk, Aug S3.eld Cauouicua, IJi-'l A '.'ijN.

e-Tl»<in--l1» "W*' ""jS-went <> > niiorr t.» tlir v.rsi- "( ll"5 l"»«A">r tl>" tr.orMug.
'

«
" norted 0* ahore o* f»l>yk'rphtt,) was H«t g"t "t» j rUt-Hav.
l- altar Jneliarxi-* *'> «7**"r PY' i'1 herc"rKl»- 8!,e hM ""**

hi.*. I,r 111 to till* nn' bor, |tKk>.
. Hh, vr' Aug SI.arr M. Krautnou. N Bedford; «f. ar Loot*,

I v'.iluuf, baltimore; Anna, N V ork; St, *11 ( ouMitution*
Ho- Vrata, do; Eliza Ann, Boston, Eliza. Balltoiora; u. .Moult,

0 VcVvou, do; SQ, Sophia do; Monument, Portland.
J spohtoi.

n Elizabeth, from Cork fjr NYork, Aug 21, lat M, Ion II.
i'ownattati, <>l NVotk, for Liveipool. Aug 83. Ion 14. (^ Ocean Uuenu, of Hull, for NYork. Au« 38. lat 4S, lou 81.
Nrvt V'ork, packet slop, Uaralow, Sept 6, lat 49, Ion SO 30.
I'ranconia, f-r westward. Aug 81, lal 49, lon^ai. , ta |

B juwuiuuHs, iium uia?nun, lur r* x urn, nug t«i a«, ion io-

r General Record. 1 (
Ship Qlyiiiinti. t oin New Orleans, at Liurpoiil. on the 26th |

Annual, »l iiiiduight, Mff Kiliiutle, got in contact with the Nov i

j Socitultdc, from Ltsbou t* Liven ool ; the latter lout bowsprit, J
I cutwater, S c., and made to much water that the crew got on
r board the Ol j mjiia, but at daylight.perceiv .D(t that tneir vessel (
I wa» etill altoat, returned to her to endeavor to take Iter into
1 C'olk. I
i
i Chatham Tiikvthe..The history of "Joan of Arc" 1
I and the eveuti connected with the miraculous gifts she
j possessed, w hether real or fictitious, are subjects of not

only historical but dramatic record, and will be this eveningfaithfully developed by Mis.Lewis, who evidently has
1 fascinated the frequenters of this most admirably conduct- <
t ed establishment, by the fidelity of her representation of

those characters she has so ably sustained. " The Browne,' »

. the only Browne, changes his character to Yellow.ami
( lie must be seen in the Kids of that color; and Wood in his

popular character in the " Dumb Savoyard." Since Mr
Stephens has filled the stage management, and since Mr. 1
Thorne has consulted what, from experience, the public '

expect, the 'hatham must be, ought to he, and w ill be sus!tuincd. i

b .CtT- v u xiiali Gabdkm*..Miss Clementine, the fa\o- j
rite of this establishment, and n very interesting young ^
lady, takes her benefit tonight. Her dancing has been very ,

higuli spoken of.she offers as good a bill as ant of the 1
season. La Petite Tnglicni. from the Treraont Theatre, t

Boston, makes her first appearance,in a trial of skill with
, Clementine. Report |iai s she stan Is far above all the
* Juvenile dancers we have ever had in the city, together

with tlieotherattractions, such as the Musrov inn Brothers, 1

the laughable scene of the Serenade, by Whitlock un.l ^
Gardener, songs by Miss Rosalc, Hitter, itc. We are sure |

t she cannot laH to have crowded houses. See hills. |s
iX?" BOAT ( LI BS..The members of the different

1

' Bo it labs of New York and Brooklyn, arc invited to at- |s
tend a meeting at Colonnade Garden this evening at hail'

' past 7 o'clock precisely.
'I MOUSY NiRKBT. i

Wvilncidliy, Sept. 16.0 P. IT. ,

Large sales were made at the Stock Board this morning
Prices oi l not improve. I nited States and Dry Dock declinedsomewhat, and also North American Trust, Sioniington, Harlem, New Jersey Railroad and American Kx t
change Bank reproved slightly. It is thus sern "hat the '

news from Europe ha 1 no material etfect on shares.
This morning twenty-two thousand dollars, exchange 't

on Philadelphia, were sold at the board at fllj. Also one

| thousand dollars lliit.oil Sixes. 1870. at 81; and two tlio i- ^
| sand Indiana bonds at 7i J. 1
1 Speecie to the amount of $JJ0,00i), mostly Mexican dol- I

lars. left this city this morning in the "8ilv ie de Grasse' j
» for Havre. J

Nearly five thousand packages of teas have bepn sol 1 ^

to-dav. They were of good quality, and received by the J
' Portia." Former prices were full) sustained.

I 'nited States Bank shares w ere sold in Philadelphia yea*
daj at 6 ) cash. The nione) market there was quiet, wait- !'
ing the steamer. .

The steam ships ' British Queen" and "Britannia** are ^

now looked for every hour.the former here, the latter at i

C6*ton. They will bring intelligence from Europe down J"
the -tth inst. and give us the result of the harvest i I f

many j>trti of England and France, which will settle the '

question whetuer wc shall export any of oiir immense A

surplus of breadstutfs to Europe or not. Flour dealer e

here have held hack for some time, maintaining the prirf (

at five dollars a barrel, in ho|>es oforders from Europe, and
have been satisfied with making fair shipments to Nova

I' Scotia and the West Indies, in the meanwhile. 11 the ad- '

, vices per the steamerJ, respecting the grain crops, be as M

favorable as per " England" and " Oarrick." « Inch were, r

that the crop of England was a full averuge one, and that t

, of France much larger, flour and grain in this country *

must decline, unless, tie it remembered, the supplies are t

kept tiack by the contracted state of financial affairs
throughout the I'nioti. At any rate, however, flour,
Juri-g the eusumg "vinter, cannot reach so high a point '

la did la* «.star and the w inter ta-fore that.
I sdilition to this,we shall probably be able to state.more

positively on the arrival of the steamers, the |iositioii of
affairs bctw cen England and France. The attitude they

' hail atnniiH.il had become threatening. by the apparent (le- \
termination on the part of both natiom not to recede from 1

t their positions. There is a feature in the court; of the
' Knglish government which has a very serious appear- ^

ance, anil indicates a rupture between the two countries
Whilst all Kurope is agitated with this <|uestion of war or '

peace, the Queen of Kngland in her speech at the prorogationof Parliament, made no allusion whatever to it This <

in our opinion, looks ominious. Iu the event of war this
country w ill lie much benefitted. We shall secure the
carrying trade. I

.Ualrs at tlao Stock Kichangc,
80 do Mar'- ics 8k lot *s do llsrieiw H nw M|' | s do Stair Uk N V l»0« do doc # 1

- »7I do N O ( anal SI SO do do bti St
i It do Bk Comercn atrip taf US do doSal «

1M do Del St Hud aw 77j 9t do doS»,1

, SO do do stO 77| ro do Cantou Co SS»
SO do do e 7* 3S do do8J( !1 78 do do 101 771 7t do do71

' 17S do do e 77 st do Mohawk K t*i
f SO do do hit 77 SO do Jetfi rson las tvj
a ') do do sS>) 77 3S do Boilon k pro* Mi

7V> do do s .0 77J 0 do do UO »S
do DDock flk S4J St do do c (6

'.§!> do do bu SS SO do N Jersey7U
J> do Am K* Dk «1 10 do do7V
SS do N Ain Trust 771 S do Auhuru k By r TO
TV dodo J?1 71 do Blooliiglon s4V *S4 '

ITS do do al 77 75 do d« S3 731
7S do do *7 ltd do do SIS 71
300 do do 77) I.IS do do84 '

. *V do d-i nw 771 SO dv do711'

S'l do
_

do s4m 7*i So do doC 74
It do Karmers Trust 7*| so do ifo831 1

* SO do do sttl 7V 7S do dat$i
ti *V do U 8 Bank sS *3 75 do do bit 73
P SO do do sS t.V 30 do do c 7V
,i SO <lo do c S.lJ It do do STO 73 I

73 do do SIS *3 SO do do bit 73
TVdodo S3> *711.000 Phi lad Each * ]
so d >do e 13 tiooi Illinois t's. l«7o si i

f 75 do do S3 67' *7tSX) Indiana Bonds T3f <
e Sects ft «l Board. I

7V do N A Trust sit 7S| »1 is N A Trust sit 7«4 «
ITS do do s3 8*i 70 do Stutiinglon bi |i{
SO Jo do hit 7«| 30 do do thw 74 1
7S do so bit 70* SO do do »W 74 I
Ito to do « ! 30 do Am Mamie InsCo SO '

* iS do do 7aI

Died.
* On Wednesday mortiiog. isth h slant, Sarah Ann 4 onner,;«ged SI vears.
n The friends of Ihe family are rtquevted to attend her funerrj
, this afternoon, al 4| o'clock, from her late residence. No. 77
n Si CO.id St.

Weekly Itrpurt of Inierinenta,
e lu the City and County of New York from the 5th day of

« Seyl, to the I ,*h day o( hept.. lain.
I- f men. '7- women. M boys,8#girls.Total, ItS.Picaases .Ap piety I; Asthma t; Aneurtsmti Abseessl;Bleeding i Bleeding |r<>m stomacht.from lungs 0;Casnalties 0;Cholera luiintumTu; Cholera morhu* 0; 4 o|ie tj Cnneef t;

* /Hiiwumi'i i' >n .r«; i OflTUI*IMP « « f roup, of Mire*. 1J l>'l»Mlltn
r- IrtiMMli Drowned 4, Death from r»i*«>11): Drupe) «; Drop-y >n the he id 3, Dropsy m 11.- rI «t htarrhiea 0, Draentr-

ry If; r rysipel>« | fVter d-hili u« 9. Ho (ypKoidl; lYoir^r*let ft; do pnrryieraf do re mittent l-ado inflammatorr ft; (tan- Jfref.ro! Ili»«« «; Hi>»| iitff ( .u gh I ; I ll|> Ihseaae. ft; Uflam of Jnraiii ». d of Ii\.| |; do «l.ett 0; d lung# 7; lul onnuii >n 0;
' t'" "I* V Ho itnmv It ft; Jaundice |. Killed r mur J»- i|ere«l t\ I. -k Jnn 2, M<->«mna II; Mr*eH« 111 Org arm«. ho INf fiKe )« irf f; f)|«J \ge U; til-i t. Spinal diaeaee 0; 1

rr 8|ir»e »; S.rTiU I; Small »«.% 0. Teething ft. Tnmof U; Jn. L iikti v 3; I Icera u; t icenitt< n ialNtmeiO. Worm# 0.
«; Afll .'Ml ) ear and under, »ft; Ulwrm I and ft, 3ft; betw ft

; tod*, ft*. MW ft ind ts.ft. V>et«% 10 and ftft. if; het w ftti and 10. ftl;
# \nt* i) and 40, !i; Hetw 40 and AO, ift; hetw *0 and «n, 4; betw
3* Wand 70, ft, hetw 70 and 00, ft. betw ho .,nd 10 I; betw 00 andd, I0O0

Placm or Nativit?..Knife#! mate# 13ft; Ireland It; England>H 3; Hrotl nd 3; Wales t; British IV«-eraintia, N A., 0; D» 11
e* mark m. Oermanv «, Kranee |, Spain ft; Italy 1; Unknown t.

Mint-Alina llnnee, H*-||e\imv 1; HoffpitaH do, 10. New Jar-
Mf l;J'°W Iflandlfti Htarkwefl'a I eland ft; City HonpitaM;1 mall Tot Mo«pital 0 Weil, heater, ft; Penitentiary 3.

I olort d person#, ft. 1

jWM. A WALTER*. City In.^rlor'' Cl'y (n»p»rtor'« Ofllr*. A»|.t. I». l»4«.
1,

|f PRM)li(rr« Snllrrl.
Park*t **i> Hilrit ifr ftrn.tr. Dr f C fMrw»rt.

Ii'lr.tk.lil nxl 11MMI Mrt S»»n^r», A <' ttowsrt; Jnlrr l.r
l'<i(lifr. of P»ri»i Bm-oiI Dnrlnr, of I rnnc*; Arittitfra Pillof.
I*; f J fort. K*ili»rl*nl; Thi.mu b lltrtuoo, Dtltimoir;

1, Mr Mof»l. Mr CnMIt.ft in M»*r»irf
I

aoanrao HRRAK.D SHIP WKW.
rn t *t n«w York, Hrptrmbrr IT.

11 P mm * tt'>nn *i«r#
IT1 .T | MIAIH t* «

I

i ^

LATEST ADVICES.
Au; 15 Havre. Aug IILiverpool Auk l« Vrr.i < rui Inlv 'itCanton. .^ ., Aj'ril «

DEPAMTUiiE UK THE A'Ti.a \ l It h i eamjuw. . «FH01I r.M.LVNl). ,f 10U M* VOtLK.n-it.sh Quern vij>t. '....J.Oct. 1( rati Wester: bipt.l'i I Oct. io1'ri l b . ....Nd*. 1British lAueeti Nov. 1 . IInc. 1(ireat H litem \'o(. 7 Dec. 8I'rrsideut Dec. l Jan. 1
KKi'M LIVERPOOL. KROM BOSTON.Britannia SspU 4 Oct l%.Columbia .Sept.l* Oct. ISAcadia (I't. 4 Ni.v lCaleJm.ia tie'. It Nor. ISBriiauuia . Nov. 4 Dec. 1Acadia Dec. 4 Jan. I

.

PACKET* TO AHK1VE. I PACKETS TO DEPAKT.
LONDON. I »» --

'hiladrlpliia,Morgan, AugSO (.Radiator, Briitou, Sept M
viinxiii, Stingers, Sept I j Mediator, Champlm, Oct 1

IIVEHrtfOL. I LIVKRraiiL.
Miford. Raihbone, Aug 19 Columbus. Cropper, H«-pt 9
>. lleury, Delano, Aug .5 Sheridan, Depeysler, Sept SS

havkk. havre
Surgtiiidy. Lines, Aug "» Charles Carroll, Lee, Oct I *

Jucherse d'Orleai.r, Aug 16 Havana.
canton Norma, Koopmau, soonlohn Oilpiu. Eyre, April 23 new okle.anv.

Jelhi. Crocker, May 2 Russell <ilo»er, Howei, «ooa
Jacar, Mason. unc 1 Nashville, Wood, soon

hav ana. I Sliakywaie, Cornell, soon
-leilesponl, Ellis. Sept 6 l»ov Troops, Butmau, soon ,u.w orleans. mobile.
f-4T.no. Kianbury, Sept t S»!h», SRiilli, »oon
New ark, Henderso. ., ui.e Iavanihh.

mobile. Morea, Chgpiniui, boondarana, Kilpatrick, anc. caAii.iaron.
savannah. Perry, Hamiltou. soon

K*ce\ Kendall, unci st. hapii.
.i B Lamar, Jomison, uuc Cuinbsr amL Slnuu, aoon

CHARLESTON. CAR1EN.lloon, Ogilen, uuc. P-trr Demit!. Lewis, »oo:i

ClearMit.
Jubilee, 1 Crl Percy, St Jolm, NK, Turker A Larries: Osage,.nghtou, Si Mary*, r la, Neein>ih St Leeds: Calhoun, Sinclair,MitrCr.cn (! Suttcu; Horui t. Burt.Taunton; Masonic, How,'ueuthera, \V W Pratt: Elizabeth II,rl, isr Wick, Mobile, RC|we 11; Henry larger, Care. Baltimore: Friendship. I Br) Maim,St John Nil, Mail land. Kennedy &. Cc: I! iyal Wi'liam.Brj Hilly, St Johns, NJ". Dutisconb i. Beck with; Victor
Illicit, Burton; Houier, Kent lie; Helena Margarctta. (Swed)iV'eriiat. sto vliclni and h'.tr nore, Bh clay St Liv'ngrlcu; Na'"rio,Ilonkiic. Montego Hay, Jr-o, Nere-ith la Leeds: Miry
a nihil 1. ' 'tin r- hill, Turks I»1 <nd Kimball St She I iec; Borodilo.' hate Br,ei.i Kug, J O Ward Mail, Lnrmg, f1~»rlon;
AAHUonua, Djer, .Madeira, nt J?go, 'liver la Platte. D Biker.

Arrive it.
Ship Martha Washington. Tyler, from Liverpoc I. A ug 9, *208

o:» coal B Richards, S or 3 lule* J VV Iker
Ship Hen v L< ilr, M sislinP, from dargoAv, and 39 dys from

"lyile, with leo tons coal to N inith St Lri da, im tvus pig iron
Vorman. Johns >n St Co.4 passengers. Aug 3'. I st 6. Ion 41
10, spoke brie Euphrates. 33 d* fnv Newcsstle lor , Sept 6,
in the Banks, spoke sclir Paragon. 15 dr out. no f;sh. *

Bar!; Casilda, Hall, of Wireasst t, from St Pe errhurc, Julj'4,and Elsi inre 9th, with 130 tnhr iron lo SMcCall. Left at
'eons adt, Halcyon. Hatch, ami Cauonicur. Baglry, tor NYrk.
I In co Nashua, t'oliard; Duxtuiri , Cseildin(<: Junius. L'uhs,old Cieorg", R\ an, alt for Boston Spoke bark Hu Iron. I'rnm

il'it'ii /Jv r.vr / r \V»-a u*/v|i .1 t'tfiiulj .a 9 i» o I! j..

IS in hrr«ii»n .1*. <

Briu Henry Delafield. Morris, from Tort au Prince, Auj 88,nth Isuu bags coffte 30 tons logwood t > Skehlwy it Ferris.
Sailed.

Packet «hi|i Sihie do Grasse, Weiderholdt, Hat re.
Cieneral llicorit.

Liverpool Pai ket .A large shin with jury mnintorimst, sup>o."i .1 packet from Liveipool lor n Fork, wo passed 9ih iiim.
at 33, lou 73.

Kltvuli
Fellow ii £ wii a list .if the dlicers of the I S «lii;> Ohio, on

he 3d Jnlv last: Commodore Isaac Hull: Lieut-, tat S Mercer,
J VV L Howar I. 3d 8 Lockwood. 4th R B Hitchcock, 5th I W
sx, St'i J F Mil1"r. 7th R (raneeeonrt; Fleet Burgeon, T Wiiiimino; Purs r. W Siuol « r; C apt Marine*. T A Liclon Asst

i'lrcn-ns, I" J Bates. W B Siuolii:-, IJTM itrill: It a lair,.ItJWilmer: Master, J Carroll: SiTdo. W O Hurst; PMi i W Bl-tu»aw. VV A Junes, J H Adainf, W E L-Roy W A Parker;ilid L M'Lane, C S McDonoiuh, W F DeJondh, D Wiiliamw,It T wnsend, J l)ow nes, It A Knapp, R K Wrodworth, WI.awr, E dllet, H S Newromb. E F Tattnall. P Crosby. Jr.
I N Smith: Marine Odicers, J VValron, II B Watron: Prcl'esr'i uhrmatirs, J Pence. 8rj Boatswain, VV Waters; (jitiiner, J *

Might: Sailm k> e, S Bannister; Carncntor, J Soiitn* .ck; ComIce, J Eilieridgr; Corn's Clerk, VV Fly.
Notice to Mnrlnrra.

Lifhl Houns in Franc* .Ths Minister of Public Works
as published official notice ot the esisbli.ihruait "of the followiitnew light houses, with Axed Iiy;hte, on the coast of France,.liich will commenre burning from the 1st of No* next:.The
rst on the fort at the island of St Marbu'iif. in the Manche;lie second on the point of Port ^asalo, to the right of the enraneeinto tfco Morlnhan: the third on Cat* F'-rret, to theorth of t1'# pr-sent entrance into the Ilasin of Arcachun, in
lie t rirnndtt the fourth at '"iron n the it uehet duLhone, on tic eastern shore of the ol 1 Rhone (this is only sublitntintsa larger for the previous smaller light). the tilth oulie entrance into the port of Cassis, in the Bunches du Rhone;nd the si*th on the top c.f the small lurrit on th rieht of the
ut ranee into the part of Ciotat; in the Hooches du Rhone.
Regulation* hy the Russian (mssnaint.-Tlir following is
ropy ol a letter received at Lloyd's Iroiu the British Consul
r Denmark, dated at Elsinore:.

"August 5.1*40
" if.I emhracc the earliest opportunity nf cmiunuiiicatiQf
o you, fo- the information of the commiitre, that ia conseueueeof Representations made by her Majesty '» Ambassador
t the I ourt of 8i. Petersburg, the Russian »o»ernmeat have Vesolied to ailmit into the Bailie ports of Russia, all British
rssels ladeu with America, and proceeding from Great Brij
am, w it .out Sill jedinc thelh t" frrsh puiifu itiss il theBOIli.
tilh thr condition. Ui.wevef.thil such vessels are provided»itli certificate# . nher from llie British (mermen t or from
he consulates of Russia or l>tuniark. proline such cottnas to
ir cf the crowlhof America, and to proceed from a port ofireat Britain or America.
" This measure is made equally to i itead ta the ships of othrnatious la ten with Amrneta cotton, coming from America

ir iron in> r.ui opran puri uo« in ine .viei.iurraur.iu.
* I am, with the greatest regard, »ir,

" Your ino«t nb»i)i* nt, liumhlr «eri int.
" FRANCIS C. MAI (sKklUGOR." To William Doasnn, b'.»,|., Llojrd's, London "

,Whalemen.
During the month of August there were imported uto the

Jmied 9lilea f> a"! barren, or 3M,idO gallons of eperm, and
1.3JS barrel*, or 3M t>» J gallons of whale oil.

Foreign Porta.
At * Caret, Aug 43.No American »ee*el in portIran i>* Ntea a antra, no date.arr Galen. Bievvrr, NYork;tiilurs. Roberta, do. **

Lt oHoan. 50 day* ainee.Vfm A Rodger*, for N 1 ork, 3 dps;Oritalfe, do do; lobelia, do. soon.
United State* Porta.

F*stp«st, Sepi |.arr YVm Henry, Grafton, Norfolk; 7th,
Lien Hurk, Myers, NY««rk; »th. Compeer. Lincoln. Boateo.
Salpm, Sept li.arr YVaukiucu. Nickerami, NYorkHmt.it, Sept tS-eld Nimrod, Terrall, NYork; Red Jacket,Baker, do.
New Brnronn. Sept It.err F.odman. Wood, NYork; Ann,

Perry, do.
Pitntintnra, Hept is.arr Victory. Heath. NYork; Yankee,

Bi ightman. do; below, \inity, Muuroe, do; aid Rodenck Dhu,Lionet of Africa.
PhiliDCLriut, *ept It.hit Susquehaiinah. Liverpool. Ontie,Leghorn; Jaa Drummnn I,Calais; Pearl, Boston; Ant area,Jo; Win Piatt, do; Reaper da; Phrbe Railcr. do; H Westrott,

to. Rebecca St Abigail. NYork, Almira.do; lodependeiice.do;
Louiae. Nantucket; F.acellent. NBe lfort; I ygnet Luoec, K
Itnah, Providence; Miller, Portia d; rid Republican, Albany ; ,M»rre||u<. Boston: Michigan. Allen, NY'rk arr io the H< hnylhill,Powhattan. Providence; Increase, do; Minerva. Duller, N
Y'ork; J M Jutl ee, McLaughlin. do; I II Kapplrve, Lard, do;
Victory, llitrhi'i*. do) R F Dureay. White, do; Kent,(Collins,In. Klixaheth, t r iun»r, do.
raltimork, Sept 15.eld K A Stevens Bngga. NY'urk.
Nosroi.it, Sent 14.arr Virginian. Bedell, New Yo-k: below,
rows, Anthonv, from Mte Kappnhannn.'k. for New York.nod

Atalanla. Newell, from Raltunore for NBedlnrd In Hamilton JItoada. Almua, Dick*, from James River hound to a port la
P.urop. Geo Washington, fm do f,,r A lei »ndriTurbo, Beau
hamp. Amsterdam; John bplfford, Sooff ird, and .Mary, Gilehrisl,Thomaa'on. II dm. bound to Riehinond.
Oi S»I oat, V cu-i* S.aid Historian. Mgr. London.

PRKNt II LUNAR PILLs'-TI.e Lunar Pills. ... called,uor account of their pnili'ies in aid ;; and i,i..'1u;iiig an nttiI> 4
nebneas, were recently discovered, thr ugh mere accident byi student in on* of the hospital* of P*'ia. 1 kiatyoung man wall
rovet v he a blessing to female* H* is r bout to "establish
gent* fir the dislrthalioii of these pila thrrughout the entipe
tinlited globe The ca'l for them in Paiis tad In* surrounding
Muntry is really astonishing. Full direction, accompany each
Mt; however, to present loss of money and dia»pt>oiatmeDt,it
proper to remark that Care ahou'd he t <ken to ascertain wbeIberthe patient is .; it to tfce pi |« a mild not be taken on any

icc Mini. lor. so cerl.in »ee they inthiir opera Hon upoa tivw
» itunt, that not-v 11 hat ai. ding they operate in all caa' whatevir,mildly and a.f-ly, thejr would in every instance mvc tbsir
ipr cifie eff. ct. As you wish In avoid imposition, be eirrit aipeetin inirrhasing. eiau.iite Ilia duec'u i * and sae lhal they
ve ei/q. it t jr the su'.i riher. who it thr general agaut for the
I'niteil ""tales of North America Price F.I per b .a LOUIS
lIRlM'I'.TT. To he had at 114 Chorrjr strert, N.Y.andnl*
Lndicott at Boston. Mas*. si7 9a*

B"tAUTY « I ONT lib \ 11 > N r».e i.e.t cosmetic twr
in use |..r rem nni Irirklrt, tau.sattlwirn. he h«alipgptw ,yie* and other aeiiptiont of t»e tkm, and lor imprneuiglb*

*. 11 let in' , to w I. it it imparl « no reasi d sol'l.o a* and nana-

TABLF.TTE OF PEARL AND ALABASTER
Try it. ladira, .< >! he continued. A frrah supply just rsfeirrd.For a tie by< iuion.lNr Brnid-» ay. J. |l. Hurl, Jo.
nd HlluJianitreft; dchnfrlin. IM 1'iiilit, 01 Oumo.
1ST Liowrrr ; at Si He»r)' «' recti and C. H. Ring. Ml Bruno
*»t, frirtJIeciti iM3«' ]
<TRAW HON N Ef i»-FA LL FA»HIt>NB^THO>HH
BENNETT, (lite from Drnmlnt)',) *lahea u» inforr hie

lutnmirt. that he haa pror tiled the inoat choire e»ocb of the
ileal etyle of Braida made al ter the n-weat ehayea. erpreM|y
'or the coming teuton, rijdouble English Dnualrblee Victo A
\» RiitUnda. French Atraw*, anil the eery brat end lightest ^
lind of English Tniftn, l.rgh'eor, hr *L'. manufrcti r«d in *
rery superior etyle, light and tol'f, without sliflt ,ing The
ibote article* litre been purchased for aath, --nd > ill Se told
ror rath, at uncommonly low price*, at S» tVoliam street,
icarly opposite Platl atrret. sS Im* |

- .
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JAMES GORDON It K N N E T T,

NO 11 ANN TSEKiT
TERMS Of ADV .-.RTISINO ~ t Se tateunirs eirgnMAMs

#f the Hrttin, both is lawn andeouulff, maker it t rweto*
channel for adrertieer*.

rsa twikti Uttt it Lest:
t dty. *> Ml 4 days, »l«l J *»*, Si ST | 10 dag*, at m
* " tt i " i *J| ' a on ti 7 t p
l " I Nit " ttSi* sis! it t M

roa no at l 're og mat
t weeks, J mo'itt i. s a*
I month. t on | monthsII «

(tf- All a4»ertieemrp»i to be paid foe before iheir lase I
tlVB. afj
A deer ttsements insert-J in the WcrtLr He a.n St Si w»

ttynre erery insertion
Mo«tr'W« Hr*»i.n. emieil srrry nnmitt. eecapt Sundry,

pricr 'roe cew't per ropy, I'onntry auhertrNaaa i. imtshud M
the tamo rate, for any specific penod ro « ri.niu.inee m aj|
rawer No paper aent,iiaieaa i>aid in adratree.
WnssbT ilvnsLn.issued erery Sataiihir II inaag ti MMo'elyek.Price us penis per copy. FurniMed couatey an I

(Mwrra at $i par annum iu ndeanca,
Conay.seoeni.ieTS.rra reooestro to titrate Haras ' afaraeiswas tina ora Btrrtrr Frnfpef-otti Ke.tM *. *H

» M» hiitmnttl h* sat eatds «
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